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■te CZAR ANDHEAVY May Not 

Come Back«H • . • —

THE HEALY 
RAILROAD

HANDSOME 
REWARDS

SEATTLE| KID WEST 
i PARDONED

mg Is Withoi 
'he Same

FLOODS EMPEROR m
i\OFFICE‘VI f****i

%Are Doing Very Much Damage 

in Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 34, via 
Skagway, Aug. 29. —Violent rainfalls 
throughout the state have resulted in 
the most disastrous flood of years. 
Rivets are overflowing and many land
slides have taken place on the rail
roads.

New York, Aug. 24, via Skagway, 
Aug. 29.—Heavy rain and wind storms 
have swept over the city and adjoining 
districts. Jersey City has experienced 
the worst storms in its history.

Will Hold Hlyu Pow-Wow on 

Imperial Yacht;

Berlin, Ang. 24, via Skagway, Aug. 
29.—The czar will meet Emperor Wi): 
Ham at the German naval maneuvers 
on the board the imperial yacht Ho- 
benzol tern. They will hold a con
ference upon matters of a political 
tore. The visit will last 48 hours. 
Afterwards the czar will witness the 
French-œuvres.

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 24, via Skag
way, Aug. 29. —Governor Roes has ar
rived in company with the bodies of 
his wife and child who were victims 
of the wrecked Islander. His grief is 
still quite poignant and from a remark 
made to a friend-yesterday evening it 
is believed be will hesitate before re
turning to the scene of so much sorrow.

Some have given it oAas positive 
that the commissioner will * resign his 
office at once.

When the foregoing telegram was 
shown Legal Adviser Congdon, he did 
not hesitate to say that he did not be
lieve it.

“As soon as Governor Ross had par
tially recovered from the shock at
tendant upon the receipt, of the news 
of the wreck, ’ ’ said Mr. Congdon, “bis 
first inclination naturally, was to leave 
the territory at once, and never return 
to it again. In lact, he spoke in a 
similar strain to me, bnt 1 am sure I 
succeeded in convincing him that such 
a course would be calamitous to the 
country in the extreme. He will re
turn I am sure and I look foi him bv 
September 15. Governor Ross has a 
great deal of work cut out and arranged 
for the future, and if- be should resign 
there is not another man in the Do
minion who could satisfactorily fill his 
place. He is naturally endowed for 
this position and we can not afford to 
lose him. ”
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1Captalist Says the Proposed 

Line Is Entirely 

Practicable

Will Still Receive Canadian 

Bank ol Commerce Gold 

for Assay.

Governor Rogers of Washing

ton Gives Him His 

Freedom.

Have Been Offered for Recovery 

of Victims of Wrecked 

' Islander.
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Turkey Yields.

Paris, Ang. 24, via Skagway, Ang. 
29.- Turkey has yielded to French 
pressure and the threatened rupture of 
diplomatic relations has been averted.

hé I rS
Aad the Route Is Through a 

Good Country.
Together With Those Made by 

Private Subscriptions

Benefits Dominion Government 

by Saving Assay Charges.
Dawson Officials Gave Him a 

Good Word.V *REGINA■ m w
I

*:■]

HEALY1

LONDONFINE AGRICULTURAL LAND A DIVER WAKES AN OFFERTESTIFIED AGAINST O’BRIEN WILL AMOUNT TO MOO JO mIS SPORTYDaughter of Late T. C. Healy 

Died on 21st Inst.

Seattle, Ang. 22, via Skagway, Ang. 
29.—Regina May Healy, the 5-year-old 
daughter of the late T. C. Healy, died 
yesterday at the Green River hot 
springs. The little girl’s father died 
about two months ago.

artment <A ’
UHas Also Immense Mineral Resource 

Which Will be Developed—
----- :— Work Soon to Begin,

•y# Loaned by Washington Author
ities to Dominion Government 

for Important Purposes.

Wants to Save Treasure Lost NFor Each Body Recovered—Inspector 
Goes North to Investigate 

and Report on Wreck,

miSends Over Thirty Thousand 

Dolls.* to Bet on Shamrock.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 34, via Skagway,
Ang. 29.— London clubs have sent over 
4 30,000 to be placed on the Shamrock 
during the coming international yacht 
race. In the trial today Columbia wae 
first again, Constitution dropping ont 
on account of rain.

w-g—.. Stampede to Salmon..
The mining recorder at Big Salmon 

has not sent in bis returns to the gold 
commissioner's office for the month of été. 
Jnly yet. snd since about the middle of 
the month and until the present there , 
have been several stampedes flTjbe 
district and «0 much staking that he 
has been too busy to tabulate the fig
ures. An idea may be formed of the 
number of men who were in there when 
navigation opened and shortly after by 
the returns for April, May and June, 
which are as follows :

Free minera' certificates issued. 43; 
placer grants, 53; quart* grants, 8; re
newals, 18; miscellaneous document*,

Steamer Islander Thinks Me Is.
Can Do IE iff

m
: ijf uSeattle, Ang. 24, via _ Skagway, Aug. 

29. - -J. D. Carroll, of St. Paul, who 
returned from Valdes on the last voy
age of the steamer Cottage City spent 
several weeks in the country adjacent 
to Valdea looking over the territory as 
a prospective place for investments. 
He covered a portion of the route of 
the proposed Healy railroad and in 
speaking of the same need the follow
ing language :

“I think it entirely practicable to 
build a road from Valdes to Eagle and 
am reliably advised that Captain Healy 
and hit backers have decided to begin 
construction work aa soon as possible.

“There is a fine agricultural country 
along the rente of the proposed rail
road aa also mineral resources' practi
cally unlimited These I am satisfied 
will be developed upon a large scale if

Victoria, Aug. 24, via Skagway. Aug. 
17. — Inspector Morris of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce i* authority for the 
statement that the bank will still con
tinue to ship their gold to the Seattle 
aaeay office. He states that In so doing 
a benefit accrues to the Dominion gov- 
eminent which otherwise would need 
to stand the coat of aumyiug, refining.

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 24, via Skag 
nay, Ang. 29. -Governor Rogers he 
granted a pardon to “Kid" West who 
was leaned by the authorities ol this 
state to the Dominion government for 
the purpose ot giving testimony against 
Geo, O’Brien. The governor was 
urged by many people to take this 
action. Good words were spoken "tpr 
him by Dawson officials.

Send a copy of Goetzman’e Souvenir 
to year outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
isle st all news stands.

Vancouver, Aug. 24, via Skagway, 
Aug. 29.—Inspector of Hulls and Boil
ers Colliater has gone north to investi
gate the wreck of the steamer Islander. 
Large rewards have been offered for the 
recovery of the bodies of the victims, 
both by the Cy, P, N. C|*nd by private 
subscriptions.

The rewards now offered aggregate 
an average of #300 for each person lost.

ANY I
Ml .

Steamer Wrecked.
Seattle, Ang. *2, via Skagway, Aug. 

28. —Steam Whaler Grampus has been 
wrecked in the Arctic ocean. The crew 
wire rescued by the Jeanette. No 
lives were lost.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS. Big Mud Slide %
•: tillL FLANNERY.

Snbbins, Dawson ; Ed Bitisel, 
Wiman, creek; J. T. Yeager, 

lion ; C. McDonald, Bonami; 
Kruse, Gold Run ; R. Danielson, 
; J. Leahy, Forks; R. Baird, 

A. Wigen, Gold Ron; Mr. snd 
C. B. Johnson and laaily, B<>- 

D. Hackett, Snlphetf 
11, American gulch; 
Dominion, R. B. 1 

; Wm. Sullivan, Ifcnr; 
American gulch ; John 
Hill.

Sheriff is Rushed.
“The present is the biggest month’s 

business ever done in ray office,’' said 
Sheriff Bilbeck this morning to a Nug
get man. “ Why, we have been rash 
ed continuously ever since the first of 
the month and have issued no less 
than 20 capiases In the last three 
weeks. ’ ’

“Are yon going to remain inside ail 
winter, Mr. Sheriff?’’ was asked.
“I don’t know,” he replied, “I 

have applied for leave of absence and 
if it ie granted I will leave on one of 
the last bdkts in October, returning 
with Mr. Wede and Judge Craig over 
the Ice Im February or March. ’*

The new apartments of the sheriff are 
now in thorough order, much to the 
delight of everyone hawing business 
in that departeient.

Wanted—10,000 gnuny sacks. High-- 
est price paid. N. A. T. & T. Co.

New Savoy theater has got the big 
match—Leedham vs. Walker.

ISWIM Save Tl 
Vancouver. Aug. 24. via Skagway, 

Ang, *9. —Diver John Moore often to 
•eve the t reams re loa on the utean» r 
Inlander provided same does not He in 
more than 3$ fathoms of water.

A big mud elide occurred on Hunker 
creek today completely covering three 
claims and throwing 145 men ont ol 
employment. The slide esme down 
from the hillside claim adjoining No. 
31 below discovery on the left limit. 
Nearly a mile of flume was ruined.

The claims affected are owned by 
Remmalerd, Lemon and Horn.

Constable Rogers left Dawson yester
day for Gold Ran to relieve Constable 
Cole who is to report for duty in Daw
son.

.WRESTLING i i:MATCH 111 m
: tSEE THE BIG HIT m,Not on the Bill Took Place This

Morning. illLEEDHAM DOCUMENTS FOR 
REGISTRATIONA wrestling bout nut down on the 

bills was pulled off at the Gymnasium 
this morning shortly alter $ o’clock, 

Ÿ in two mope scalps being *y 
to Ole Marsh's bSIt,'/*o”/fa_v

M’DONALD, 
t. Rutledge, Thos. B. 
j Persson, James Butler.
, Fred Sanchez, S, < 
id Mrs. H. M. Coleman

VS
... -i • ft.--'WALKER. the couatruction of a railroad should, Any ^n<of wlnt ,5 ^ bbttle/l the 

be undertaken. / Regi ttsClub hotel. /

another” big robbery
93result! 

tacbetT
nothing of the I50 be receiveiK\y(two 
mirfutes* exercise. The bi

The SJ<<wart river i> also having a 
wed loom- and man? Duwanniiee

Hunt Hereafter" be flade C 

Mainly ami In Full Detail./NEW SAVOY THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT

»»»•»»»»

REGINA.
4. and Mrs. A. A. Grabs» |j

siavla Will Sprite.
Ik Slavln and Taylor tke IS 
ligned articles for a 48 hoeu 
1 phase match to start,: 
day night at 1* o’cledCSti 
Sng on Satùrday at mMM 
terms of the contest are 
1 gets a 20-mile start be (SU 
kg up with Murray, of the Be 
bon $500 that Taylor caSBOtt 
b the specified time. As f 
i has been secured to pull ol 
L bnt it is thought _t#e 7 
I will be secured for the.|É

re ne
are there now. This district, ee well 
as the Salmon Is tround to mehe a big 
showing, so far aa 
ceroed, during The 
business done by the mining recorder 
during the months of May, , June ami 
July Is as follows :

Free miners’ certificates Issued, 31; 
placer grants, 11 : quartz grants, 9; re
newals, 1 ; miscellaneous documents.

rmatch
A notice was posted in the 

the gold fomWiesioaer this moraj/ag to"* 
the elfeçt_thaf after the tM Of 
her all "'<BeuSseute 
trail ou mull I 
and occupa/ton 

*fd I

of i mlast night was over and ai 
nedy’s admirers who still/ 
l/im the better man were /

Ken-
location* are eoo-ctyraidered 

couple 1 of 
[bey knew 

a trie, one a 
husky big Swede employed at the 
Fairvtew hotel and the 
Riley, who is quite well 
town. A number of post 
held over the match (find hot air 

d have Ireen

|Sf rpresent month The
;•acts-mateur spo-ts who though] 

onsiderahle about the edump box immediately / aroused the 
men who were employed/ on the claim 
and a message was i 
to the Fork* notifying / the police of 
what bad occurred. / /

Bank Saloon haw the
written In fuh oi the 

ta ol
t and skillful sluice 

ported occurred at
The most dari r

box robbery yet 
Alex McDonald’s/ claim on Checbako 
Hill on the nig^it of the 21st of this 

month when the boxes were robbed of 
several days’ tinicing, the amount 
taken estimated at 200 ounces. It is 
not the custom on this property to 
clean up every night and for several 
days the gold had been' accumulating 
in the boxes. On the night in ques
tion about 1 o’clock the man on the

mgrantee. Agrantor 
execution mu» also haw

her, GeneItaly seut/acre wcoomalo,tenor 
ensue* riser sue aiue 

avezire

'
;

iowu about 
irtemz were aildresa and ooeeputieu wrl 

aad every document 
written.

There is eu much trouble end often 
times expense censed by document* be
ing improperly made ont end raeorded

to take

mo le fuit
he ptalnly16.A careful search was made for /a 

trace ot the thieves tmt under cover/of 
the" darkness which fkt that time /of 

1 they had made 
all efforts to/find

'i ft -» iThe Lact we.opinions of how It 
done were banded out light and left. 
The controversy finally/culminatfcd in 
Marsh offering to bet #50 he Could 
throw both the Swede and Riley, one 
after the other, in five minutes. That 
looked like easy money and in com
pany with a select few they repaired 
to the Gym.

Marsh took on the Swede first and it

US
! IS.Drinks ■ -

The lecture by the Rev. Dr. Sper
ling, at the Methodist church tomor
row evening, is one of tbeee occasions 
that should not be lightly missed. The 
doctor is the principal of Wesley Cwl- 
lege. Winnipeg, snd one of the meet 
éloquent divines la the whole north 
west. There will be few mere oppor
tunities of hearing him In Dswwnc. 
He bus been filling the pel pit of the 
Method!» church here during the 
vacation of the Rev. A. K. Hetbcriag- 
ton. who is expected to return next 
week.

There who attend will also have the 
pleasure of besting Mias Mary Care 
sing. She is a very pleasing contralto 
who ban recently 
music at Boston,

night was very intcnai
good their escape aqfl 
them proved fruitless.

The place where the thieves bad 
lurked in the brush watching their 
opportunity 
short distance from the boxes. The

i
that it is considered tl

ft Friday night at 9 p- * 
; Leedham-Walker, tea

kb Louney’s candies, 
jruggists.

drastic Ie25 - Cents - 25 ■I
as»! aflat the tret of the 

no document» wilt be received anises 
made out ih accordance with the shoes 
notice. —-

fall ih
i 1discovered only sdump box had shut off the water pre

paratory to going to bis lunch. As a 
preraution against a robbery during his 
absence he dumped a cart load of dirt, 
which bad juat come up from the Shaft 
into the boxes after the water was shut 
off, which completely covered the gold 
in the riffles. He went to hialunch 
and was gone probably 30‘minatea and 
upi-n his return found that during bis 
absence the water had been turned into

Cigars grass and underbrush had been trampled 
down and showed where they had laid. 
That there were more than one impli
cated in the robbery was very evident 
from the amount of space that had 
been oçcupied, bnt how many there 
were cannot be estimated.

From the number of robberies of this* 
character which have taken place re
cently, the belief that it is the work 
of an organized gang becomes stronger. 
The fact that out ol so many cases not 
one thief baa yet been caught Would 
show that the plan» are well laid, and 
systematica)It carried out and that be
fore a move la made everything is seen 
to be in readiness and every precau-

■
filMMMIMIMf -- required jest 43 seconds to make him 

hit the floor, and the blow almort kill
ed Yoanon. Riley came up smiling, 
for bis turn in the tureen. "Ole"

Corporal Candle of Sslphwr aad 
Staff -Sergeant O’Neal of Rereha, are 
m town today attending to ban».
connected with their respective posts

wee 67

:
IImporter g

PROVISIONS, 
FOOD PRODUCT

P1fiddled about a few seconds, doing a 
few Happy Hottentot steps and giving 
him the glad hand on the. hack of hit 
neck. Thee they embraced, down they 
went on the met, “Ole” securing a 
full Nelson enronte, twisting bis op
ponent over on bit hack about the 
same time be hit the floor, and the 
blow quite killed Riley. Time, 1 
minute, 1 seconda. Jack Merritt 
who officiated a* referee and timekeeper 
was presented by admiring friends with 

‘Gold a chew of- tobuee© for hi« fair and ias-

V retarder the M 
meeimnm

r taper stare 
being mar 

a date a year age when the 
and a*

I
m«a me to hunts

... DAILY STAGE TOJGRAND FORKS-
DOUBLE SERVICE

Stages Leave Dawson » a. m. and * p. m. 
** Grand Porks, 9 a. m.H6 p. m.

Uka* Ihw
2SÏÏÏÏT

Frank Con nay 's candle». Kelly ft

.Vtoted a course in 
pantcailarly at 

home is classical and sacred music. 
The proceeds of the lectors end concert 
I ne devoted to' the defraying of 

recently completed Improve meets to

romp I 
end is%

je Stery Brisk. 
Quantities.

IMMMUOW

the sluice box and the dirt be had put 
in jnet before going to his lunch wash 
ed away and the boxes emptied of their 
golden treasure.

The tools belonging to the claim and 
which were in the vicinity were used 
by the robbers to pry np the riffle and 
shovel the dirt into the sacks in which

CU..
win ih*

Special Pawns of 
sain at the N

far
the church building.

Wil Pari MILNE WiltroUTFIT YtiB 

At.WHOLESALE Prices 

With New SUPPLIES 
GUARANTEED.
^Wi^»rw>A*A/S/VWV>

anna
Tttt GOOD GOODS

TRADER. AMES MERCANTILE CO.
...It Is Hard, for Competition-

L^JNme»..___
iimy. ttd ttam mkm lrID THIRD ST.

partial decisions.du» being sack a difficult thing to 
identify makes it harder to detect the 
perpetrators of the thefts than would 
be the case with merchandise or com
modities of any other kind. A number 
of robberies oi a similar kind only on 
a smaller basis have been made at

done very hurriedly which was evi
denced by the fact that gold was found 
scattered on the ground where it bad
been shoveled into the sacks.

The 'pork was evidently done by 
will acquainted With the lo

cation of the boxes and tools aa there 
time lost in securing and

! first Ave. ‘Rhone 79:s...
In mit Pilling.................
)<1ge Work, per tooth...
ild Crowns,.,. — ........
Ill Set Teeth, Rubber.,.. 
Ill Set Seeth, Gold. .......
Hug. Up Stairs.

HELD OVER
FOR TRIAL TfMimieiwtJUid bow we do it. Him ply 

that the Rood* sre bought right and 
we are H&tisbed with moderate" profit»

Is the Reason. •

some one jr

various points on the creeks, bnt now 
a stricter watch » being kept on the 
dumps and sluice boxes and robberies 
will be a more difficult matter in the 
future. ------------------------ —_____ ____

was no 
getting away with the gold.

Upon bit return and seeing what had 
taken place during his absence the 
man who bad been » work on the

J. H. Regers Meat Appear Be
fore Territorial Court.Bellows, Anvils, Fire Upsettera, 

Fire Bandera, Blacksmith’s 
Tools

AND THE rtHCST QUALITY

J- H. Rogers, where pselisrisnry 
iltieg Mo*.

m ;
bearing on a charge of i 
timer, wea held yesterday belort Mag
istrate Wrougbton wea this morning 
booud over to the territorial court for 
trial. Hit bonds ware- fixed at the 
Same amount as at hie orevioos trial— 
gjoo personal bond and two sureties for 
USP each. _______

A'»
Chance", John McDonald, Last Chance, 
J. A. hcDonald, Dominion; W. D. 
Jones, Porks; Thios. McCabe, Minto ; 
J. J. Donovan," Forks ; Cbae. Gar butt. 
No. 4 Sulphur creek ; J. O. Hunter, 
Sulphur; R. Stnrtevant, Dawson ; W. 
Brown,- Bonanza ; J. Mullen, Bonanza.

We Can Sell You
Ladle»* up-to-date, full weight nllk lined 

Bolero and Reefer Jackets, elegant material,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.k

* Cumberland Coal « V REGINA.
A. IK Smith, Bonanza ; Ed Niçois, 

Dominion ; Charles King, Sulphur. 
M’DONALD.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rend; Prof. C. 
seen, Sitka; Piter Schmidt,

FLANNERY.
Sandie Whiteman, W. S. McOon- 

augb, Bonanza ;■ J. C. Ratcliffe, Lest

McL., McF. & Co.,
^r‘ - 9 - LIMITED

IT HEATERS, 
BBS AND ST01

3» ' "i

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

NG. Gelorgnai 
Jack Wade.

Excellent progress is being mads on 
the Sulphur creek road, and it is re
ported in the engineer's office that i| 
will he completed by Saturday.

At $5.00, 730, and $10.00 Each
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THEam
E HISTORYm

Of Dawson Is Written In the
Fil.» of the Nugget- • • •a 1 1

- »• —V». 1 No. 107

Dawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

H
-

bawson emet. *. c. bldg.
Ofike "Phene No. S; Stable No. «. 

Grand forks ’Phone No. M.
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JUST RECEIVED

SPAULDINfi LEAGUE BALLS
BATSU 44

Scribner Leg Rule 
Brweh Scythes 

Lee Strelght Pull Rifle 
Razor Hones

D. A. SH1NDLER
THE HARDWARE MAN

•Champion Forges^
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A STRANGEVALDES Extra ValueilTflE
ment there will be here for them, but 
as to the fact of their being here we do 
not believe there is any question.

The Klondike Nugget Special !STORYRAILROAD▼Kt»*#l*»NC NUMBER IS
(onwtdN’B pidmtt* PkPtn)

IMUID DAILY AND SCMI-WKCKLV.
Publishers

Nome and otiier loafer rivér camps
as a

Æ—
1LLSH Baoa.....

have proven so disappointing that 
natural consequence many people who 
have spent the summer below will re
turn to Dawson before the close of

Young Girl Comes To Dawson and 
Leaves Suddenly. New JVf8UBSCRIP1 ION KATES. Something About the Enterprise

à
DAILY

..........
V........11 00 See the Display of Hea1>y Woolen Shirts and Drainers

h Our Window,

yearly, In advance....
Six months.........  —
Pefmôn?h*§r carrier in city, in advance. 4 00
Single coplea...... .................................. —* “

SXMT-WXXXI.Y

Permomh* by'carrier in oily, in advance 
Single oonlea.....

- Which Will Be Undertaken.
J. Vt. Cîj6e;rof: Seattle, whose

mentioned Tuesday in connection
MillThere was a very indignant yonng Jjjw-ia- 

board the Clifford Sifton op X
of its recent trip* from here, and f

name
navigation. From indications, the 
number who will return will exceed 
those who leave to spend the winter on 

the outside.

woman on uwas
with the projected Valdes railrojd, 4s s 
leading and one of the most energetic 
member* of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the general manager of the Globe 
Steamship Co. Seattle’s chamber has 
done much during the past decade to 
bring and keep the city to the front, 
and the Valdes railtoad is one of the 
propositions that comes directly within 
its scope. If the project succeids it 
means the opening of a new territory 
to Seattle’s merchants and transporta
tion com panic*, and a général extern 
sion of Seattle’s business. It was the 
discoveries ot the Klondike that raised 
Seattle from her depression *yd placed 
her where she now is—at the -forefront

.......m one
before many miles up thé river bad 
been accomplished the indignation 
which flashed her tace gave way to 
tears^ Arrived at Skagway she found a 

friend, a countrywoman to 
whom she relieved her feelings and

Had what

Now $5.00 Per Suit!
HERSHBERfi, clothier

m Former Price $8.00
Gold duet robberies are coming to be

nonce.
When a newspàptr offert Ut advertising tpaee at 

a nominal figure, Uisa practical admission of "no 
circulation. " TBS KLONDIKE NUOOET asks o 
good figuré for Ut space and in justification thereof 
guarantee* to Ms advertisers a paid circulation five 
limes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

K 1}
111 II I

woman
of altogether too common occurence. 
Three or four affaira of the kind have 
been reported' in the last few days and 
how many more have occurred nev s ol 
which has been suppressed it is im
possible to say. The police have 
shown themselves capable of dealing 
with all such matters in the past, and

told a remarkable story, 
she stated occurred in ’98 it would still 
bave been remarkable but not in so

_ Pittsburg. 
*trfk* break*
South bv » 
landed in ,t 
early «his 1 
State' Steel 
add «hat pi» 
partie «r m 
within the 
ttegie prop" 
without a 1 
lug them, 
promise of

ibv s' 
veey hopeful 

The » trite' 
to atari the 1

derby ribbed,
SILK FINISH.

B il

emphatic a degree. The 
from Skagway, and the one who sends 
it requests that 
ed. No good purpose could be served 
by giving them.

“I made the

news comes

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by am 
carriers on the following days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. 
Dominion, Beld Eon. SntpJVw, «aorte and Oan

Pi no names be mention-
—y- - AMUSEMENTS'

The Standard Theatre
»i MOVING

Beginning oa t
MOND’Y, AUL » t 

•aisttwa I
■ -
lie afci -

acquaintance of the 
board the steamer com - [ 

found i
THE COURTJyon. the Nugget ia confident that the present 

situation will tie handled by them in a 
The circuim

youpg girl on
ing up from Seattle, and we 
that we were from neighboring towns

the Faderland. She bad traveled Territorial Business to be 7>ans- 
al. the way from Germany alone. She ■ New Quarters.
staxed a day and one night at mj ^
home in Skyway and then left for Tuesday was moving day in the j ^
Dawson, where she was going, she territorial conrl circles and this morn- >
said to keep house for her uncle, whom iog thé old courthouse resembles a | A ___
she believed to be a rich miner. He deserted old barn. Clerk of the Court i w.
had sent, her $1000 to pay her expenses, ! McDonald in the new building is oc- ___________ , ■____________ _____________________ SB

VTHURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1901. of every seaport on the Pacific Coast.
To a large extent Seattle has lost the> 

jobbing trade of Dawson, it naturally in 
flowing to the country in which it is 
situated and thereby evading the 
toms charges on its goods. But with 
better and cheaper transportation facili
ties Seattle believes she coulti still 
compete for the trade of the Klondike, 
with a commercial margin amply to 
pay the Canadian customs. This is 
given today by a Seattle man resident 
in Dawson nearly ever since the city 
got its name, as the only reason why 
the merchants of the Queen City of 
Puget 'Sound are taking snch interest, 
in the Valdes railroad. The present 
trade of Dawson figures aï largely in 
its prospectus as does thé trade it 
would build up along the route chosen 
for the railroad, its terminus being 
located as near as possible to the inter
national boundary. In this connection 
Seattle’s Chamber of Commerce bas 

under consideration the opening of 
a branch of the chamber in this city, 
and its determination upon the point 
will be made before the close of navi-

* JL11 satisfactory manner, 
stances seem rather to point to the A ^

• iiTl

* 1

; LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT 

THURSDAY.$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

lurmation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nngget from business houses or pri
vate résidences, wh^re same have been
left by our carriers. ______

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

IM. W
rîrntFi

exitence of an organized gang of rob- • M i.cus-bers. and if such is the case no means 
shonld be left untried to effect the ap
prehension ot the men concerned.

»

NIGHT OFFijr •:|i -
New Scenery Im

Hill :|ih
I «been 0PM
I other Carorj
[ tbs' drwlt-fl

■ «trenglh M» 1 
i wtteipaled
I whea the

The school house which is being 
rapidly hurried to completion is a 
credit to the authorities in every re
spect. It certainly required a long 
time before anything in the nature of 
adequate school facilities were furnish
ed» -but like other slowly moving 
bodies, the government seems to. take

very large sum where we j CUpyjDg the suite of rooms directly to 
Came from. the. right as one enters from the street j

“I went with her to the-train and Adjoining the main office w the] 
wished her good bye, and you may 
imagine toy surprise when last Tues
day who should come-in but ray yonng 
friend.

and this is a

1 i OUTSIDE NEWSPAPERS.
The day has gone by in Dawson when 

newspapers published in outside cities 
expect to enjoy anything in the 

nature of a general circulation here., 
Previous to the establishment of the 
télégraphe! line there was a splendid 
demand for outside newspapers in Daw
son and on the surrounding creeks. 
The Dawson papers were compelled by 
the force of circumstances to rely al-

I Court :clerk’s private apartments. 
Stenographers George Craig and Ilegler I 
have ^"commodious room all to them
selves in the north end of the building, 
immediately beyond the

IBRARY-p 
WORKINGMAN’S • .
I VNCM. DINNER AM 
keFRF.SMWfiMT DtWM, I

TANDARD *
FREE READING. WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOnS. LS I»* the rail

can ae*1sheriff's“Why, Fraulein,” I said, “what is 
Didn’t

lhe rnlraiv*
I wen who wej 
I Air the *l>*! 
I veiled their j 
I their eharsrl 
f hours heforei 
j anyone upml 

had arrive*'.] 
The* were 

! (pcelat trafl 
I o’clock 111] 
I known bee 

l*a»ty. or <1 
The mill* 
will U- kern 

f all danger 4 
•horn v* 11I 

[ large nnantil rtwM i.*f ’

IwllI art*ti4 
posted to k< 

The Mrlk^ 
m effort to 
to quit, ami 
there will h| 
Hno la ma«lr 
erty, The 
as very <l»l i| 

The ateel 
yeupg 
«h* l’a I ou 1 
epmrted t| 

/'ayton mem 
Waa gulte/l

library with itson find yourthe matter? The newrooms.
shelves Isden with books is to the rear ; 
of the main entrance with private j

in which

the proper course when it finally gets 
With respect -both to

uncle?’’
in motion, 
schools and churches, Dawson wili be

“Yes, I found bimÿ” she said, the 
tears coming into her eyes.

“Then why are yon back?”
“I am going home again.’’
“What for?”
“Because I couldn’t stay ; that is 

why. I found my n cle all right and
he seemed to be very kind and I liked tj,e furniture is in place and every- ]

first met him. But he thing is in readiness for the convening j
of court next Monday. A box has been i 
provided for the sheriff, who hereto

“Yes, I told him I couldn't. But he (ore had no place of bis own in the !
would insist. Then 1 told him I was court. The only persons whose
etlgaged before I left home and would! comfort h s been apparently overlooked ; 
not marry any other man in all the

apartments and e
chamber motions can lie heard for each 
judge on either side of it. An exclu
sive stairway from~e*ch of the judges’ 
private rooms lead directly to the Court 

In ■ both court rooms all

a room
abundantly supplied this winter wb*ch 
fact bespeak* a sort of re-generation 
for the Klondike.

By am Cotta Dtttanct 
CcUpDonenow

most entirely upon local occurrences to 
fill their columns, and so far as news 
of the outside world was concerned 
were dependent entirely upon such 
newspapers as from time to time were 
brought in. This’ condition of affairs 
furnished a splendid opening for enter
prising publishers and it is by no

You .ut put ur immediate»* 4 
■ namu'ation with Boni a* i 

Khlorado, Hunker, ikxaiii*, I 
• “ Gold Kim or Sulpbut Crveb. j

rooms above 1The morning edition of the News 
mildly reproves tbe evening edition for 
the bad break made by tbe latter in 
the case of Holm wood the hangman.
We suppose that tbe morning edition ger, lias three steamers already and an

additional one coming around the horh. 
It is ajsô building a fleet of 20 large 
sailing vessels, for business on .thy 
Pacific. These were intended for trad
ing with the Sandwich1 Islands, Japan, 
the Philippines and Vladivostock, but 
it can readily be seen bow available 
these steamers and wind jabbers would 
be for the carrying of freight to 
Valdes. /-

SiV
him__when I
would insist that I marry him. ,

gation, —------------------------- —
The Globe Steamship Company, of 

which Mr. Clise is the general mana- Bv Swbscrtbtwq (or A Ctltpbw | 
1* town

4 “The horrid old ,uian’ ’

Ymr can have at -“Ot 6«f* 
ends over mtr- speaking 11**felt that the case was such a flagrant

one as to require something being 
means outside of the truth to say that Mlcp jf only for the aake of appearance, 
full advantage of the situation was

the reporters, but it is thought the
world. We talked a lot and quarreled j sheriff and the clerk in the kindness of j 
some, but 1 was determined to go back their hearts will see to It that those j

indispensable adjuncts will not be ! 
money en.ough, compelled to take their notes sUcding 

up with one knee for a desk.

■ meets.-alt

Yukon CtkphoiK SW-“.
.......... ... 1]In justice to Holmwôbd, tbe hang- 

be said that1 he had the
• tiBCMAi eryteehome.

“And have you 
p'raulien?'’

“Oh, yes; I have not soient the ] 
fiooo yet. “

taken.
In particular, the Seattle Post-Intel

ligencer seized the opportunity which 
was presented, and coveted the field in 
a manner entirely characteristic of that 
enterprising journal. Even before the 
day of steamboats on the upper Yukon, 
éie P. l. had a Ctuoe service between

man, it must 
decency to leave town aftei making a 
consummate ass of himself. We should 
like to be able to credit the News with

---- -r;»The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozenevery 

product*. WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT
__ ;--- :-----

The capital interested in this navi
gation company is not Sefatile capital 
per se. Mr. Nottingham, of Rochester, 
N. Y., is the president, and the enter
prise is only one of several on Puget 
sound for which men of Rochester and 

funrished the cajrttal

We fit g lessee. Pioneer drag store
an equal sense of propriety.*

Oio:The only hope for the Yukon coun
try lies in securing competition against 
'the /White Pass railroad, 
ahjfuld be remembered by everyone who 
ratronizes the indepemlent boats 
flying on tbe river.

N. A. J. &T.ÇO. I 
We Have It

ett and Dawson apd sent papers to 
th/as much regularity at 

metance/ would permit. But as

Beiz z This fact Mapletb/s city wi / ;Syracuse /liave 
through /Mr. Cli 
througji him, il 
and
conyructlon, A 
mm ion dollars.

ofTheir investments
now city property alone 

e bulldyhgs now in course of 
mount to nearly two

'noted abovtf tbe day for a general cir

culation oy outside newspapers in Daw-^ 

son has 
baa enati

/ eiv •l Boilers. H 
and Engines

■till:af
Brand

fs;one by. The telegraph lii 
1 tbe local papers to. press 
1 readers all the impo^jh 

lings of the world 1 mg 
iat papers could by any |

Ins be brought in.
.eaders of the Nugget will find by 

comparing the telegraph columns of 
this paper with the outside newspapers 
that all the important events of the 
world have been folly covered by this 
paper long before the outside papers 
arrive. At the present time we are 
still three or four days behind tbe out
side world, that condition being

/The question of incorporation lias 
had so many ups and downs that it 
will be a relief to have it definitely 
settled one way or another.

biUlt of V|A FULL LINE
Of jthe Best Canned £fruits

in Stock, • » » * ipi

Hmce.
dispatch

/ It Didn’t Take P
' London/Aug. to, —A ,
Lord Kilfcbener, dated /from- Pretoria 
today, s^yei

“A block liouse near Brad fort, Orange 
River Colony, was rushed and cap
tured by tbe Boers after severe fight
ing, on the night of August 7th.

“Blliott has captured 70 prisoners 
and large quantities of stock and 
wagons, which be ia sending in.

“No details have lieen received.’’

/ traditto Da; from • oi
directly In 
ties af he 
Veiled Hta 
finks I eat 
•keels I» 
Dust two

ifore
libit

hap;
/the / '

Big Lock Out.
Cincinnati, O,, Aug. 18, -Over 2000 

weie notified by

/t 1 5,,

!0\carriage workers 
seven shops here last night that their 
services were not peeded now, and that 
the places would open September 3 as 
nonunion shops. The following fact
ories were closed : Ratterman & Luth, 
Anchor Buggy Company, Lion Buggy 
Company, Sayres & Scoville, George 
Eager Company, Hukay Buggy Com- 

and the Sou ter Carriage Copi-

10, 12 and 30 Horse Power

DUCED TO *#1*1?
Mass m
iwial Tie

GwAlso a Large Slock of Boiler, Engine and Steam FI 
Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

Maman haw
ifftrii 

Mff*at«a 
•llleete *

Mail dispatches from Lord Kitchen
er, issued today in a parliamentary pa 

his constant endeavor has,
■

per, says
been to improve the fortifications along j 
the lines of communication, thus re- j

v*
CALL ON US FOB PRICE»

YUKON SAWMILL
. . ;

I
pany

necessitated by the fact that we must pany. eiânat<»..l 
Ctetosgo 1,$2.50Hundreds of girls and boys will also 

be thrown out of work. Recently nine
leasing men from active service. The , 
garrisons off tbe railways have mostly . 
been withdrawn.

A spirited narrative of the eject.,j,\ 
ment of '’General De Wet from Cape C 
Colony concludes with the statement j' 
that tiie raiders undoubtedly received a ' ] 
uumber of recruits from the Colonial ■, 
Dutch, au ample supply of food and ( 
timely iniermation. : r

Lord Kitchener received certain in- /( 
formation that Dewett intended to ( 
attack Capetown, while Gen. Botha, as 

he heard that the concentration 
in Cape Colony was effected, was to 
enter Natal with 5000 picked horsemen 
and make for Durban

*still rely upon the arrival of boats at 
Juneau and Skagway. As soon as tbe 
through wire to Vancouver is completed, 
the Nugget will publish all the events 
of the world simultaneously with tbe 
eveuiwg papers of -the coast so that 
Dawson newspaper readers will be iti 
touch with the affaira of the outside 
exactly as are the people of Seattle or owners 
Vancouver. the carriage workers' union and re-

Wbeu the wire ia completed the PlsceU them witb DuU.u'’lon men

***.» » a°srj!t5sr.t^jsïïr:
the ongaide press. The Nugget will pr,eo#l to the owners, who referred 
furntsh Daeson wftli the nwwa «R. lh#| |s|«i Af AlelrteCenV ïlï***», stetrng

they would stand by it.

, Kmiak tripods ; 4^50 OyUman'a.

is**♦Gomman’s 
i , - for Souvenirs

Via* them 

«Wiled 1

factories combined under one incor
poration and announced that they 
would employ whom they pleased, fix 
their own wage scale, settle the matter 
of apprentices and work piece work 
and contract system.

At the American Buggy Company 
and the Brown Carriage Company the 

discharged leading officials of

«8* Write* 1 
Iwpei 

r R| T Igbf
ffwjamiiNorthern NavigatiM1

BV
^ All
Wl ntwsdtakrs

; «■■MlCOMPANY I toes*.
LPSr-- “Us it

•Biking 1
soon as

SIR. ‘UN Tl
*•*!•«* ifM
<m a p,„world, the day it occur», and by so 

• doing will leave no opening for,,papers
published I* the coast cities.

Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos 12# cents each. 
Goetznfpk’s.1Hit# I ut

I

If HERE’S A LIST OF ^
Dress Goods WILL SAIL FOR 

’ ST. MICHAEL
ttii- ■Çüe Sun takes issue with the Nug

get’s contention that the Klondike ia
Own.

not a summer camp. The beat proof \ 
of thé Nugget’s statement lies In the \ 
fact that preparations on nearly ail the'| ^

creeks are

3II’ Jit. . rS
BY US. 3 Tonight at 8 0Bargain Prices E' already being made for : 

winter operations. Some work will 
always be done in summer but a large j 
amount must be done in- winter ; | 
hence it it inaccurate to refer to the 
Klondike as a summer capip.

3E Kieth Shoes. Sister Shoes, Gutter Shoes, Dolge Felts. Gold bead Rubbers, 
Strauss' Overalls, American Furnishings. Asbestol Gloves and Mitts, btetoon 
Hits, Gordon Hats, Heid Caj», Far Caps. Fine Clothing, High Class 

V Underwear. Raglan Overcoats. . .

.

3We bava a lar*aalack In all 
Shade» and raa- 
otter a large die-

i m
1 à Ethe leadlu* 

lerlal» ana 
count on them. ' ’ For Information Rtlativt to Passungtr and Freight 

Apply at Company's Office, A. C. 'Doth.
3

KÏ-■
1 3lErK SARGENT fe PINSKA 5iwri. MEN’S OUTFITTERS

2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.ETbe Nugget makes the prediction 
that there Will be felly at many people 
in Dawson during the coming winter 
a#- thtera were-a year ago. It fc some 
What questiouable as to the empldy

F ^
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minent, is in the department of Caeca, 
where the population ta dense and 
credited with a warlike spirit. The 
region is very mountainous and there 
are some passes across which only a 
well trained expediion can go. The 
"Rio Mayo, a wide river, also offers an 
obstacle to invasion. It was here, 
during the war for independence, that 
General Bolivar and General Snare, 
with all the resources at their com
mand, had their forces detained for a 
long period by the people of the proi - 
ince.

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..THE BIG STRIKE SITUATION. II.Value Let There Be Light"
British-Yukon 

Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

Operate the Wg-Jg/t» ^g^mers between

God’s daylight is better than Candle, Coal Oil ot Electricity.
> RUT A WINDOW IW THE DARK PLACE I

An immense stock of windows, plate glass, doors and sashes.

lOWtmu
"sewir* "Wwttr ••■Mur

“ZeiUadiM” and Thx freight Stnmn.

VS-
a New Men Brought in to Operate Monessen 

Mills—Strike Breakers Are Brought 

Up by Train Loads From the 

South—Shaffer Is Ill -Break 

ing Down Under Strain.

id Drapers A dell, «earner each way. connecting with pettenger train 
at White Horae. Through Tickets to all Puget Sonna Pointa Baggage Checked and Bonded Through. Dawson Hardware Co.tesenrstieei Ink .a trelkatleeTraral h, Be Rest Ruts a ad Avoid Troakla aad May.

e. c. iawhins.
fca'IEgr W.P âY.e.

- V \ Store, Second Ave. Wereheeee, 3rd A_v$. 4 2nd St.
j p. Let,

Traffic "Aaeater.
4. H. IOMK.■. Mtum.

«aaiagr. l. t. N. Ce.: AfWt00 Per Suit 

CLOTHIER

Send a copy ot Goetzman’s Souvenir 
ta your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

NH
WANTS TO

FREIGHTERS Artistic Painting
Wsff Paper la Stack

ANDERSON BROS. fSTAGE LINESRETURN THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.'
no truth in the reports that there is 
dissatisfaction among the idle men in

Pittsburg, Aug. 18. — A party, of 
. rtrike breakers, brought up from the

South by special train, were safely MceKesport. They are standing solidly 
landed in tbe steel mill at Monessen and. will not return to work under any 
„rly this morning, and the United agreement short of a recognition by 
States SteelCorporation expects to the trust that the amalgamated aseo- 
M that plant to the number running elation has a right to organize its mill 

rt|. or |n full, with nonunion men, workers without interference from the 
within the next 24 hours. The Car- officers of the companies.
Kgie properties also resumed tonight, “The situation today is perfectly 
aithont a break in tbe forces opérât- satisfactory to the organization. It 
jnj them, and that fact, joined with a will be learned soon that tbe organiza- 
poaise of an early start at Monessen, flop has wonderfully recuperative 

■ lfsds the steel oftiiala here to take a powers and will revive, no matter how
== 11 hopeful ivew of the situation. hard tbe blow dealt to it.” 

t 1 The strikers claim that men enough 
( I Rjstart the Monessen mills cannot be 

New Specir.ltlee J I 0i*«incd, and that they have not -yet 
I shown their hand at Duquesne and 

Carnegie plants. They promise

i it:TO GRAND FORKS—Daily each way. Sunday* Included 9:00 » m and 3:00 p. m. 
TO DOMINION AND GOLD KtJN Vle. Bona
TO 3 ABOVE DIS., HUNKBR-Tueadayt, Thursdays and Saturday*, return-ing following day» .,.................................. . —... ».8:30 a. m.

PATRONS OF THE SECOND AVENUS <f

Alex Pantages Would Like to 
Bring Show People to Dawson.
Frank Gardner received on the Sarah 

a letter from Alex Pantages, late leaser 
and manager of the Orpheum theater,, 
in which he expresses bis sorrow at 
ever having left his happy home la 
Dawson. He says:

“Nome is a dead one end I regret 
very much having come bye. I have 
taken the management of the Standard 
tbatre bat it looks pretty bine and I’m 
liable to hit the back track almost any 
day and be with you again. I wish 
you would write me at once and let 
know how things theatrical are with 
you and if you think I could win oat 
with a brand new complany of 30 people 
if I brought them up. If you think it 
advisable secure a good location for me 
and advise me by retern mail of what 
ypu have done. I will be up within 
30 days and will bring with me the 
biggest and best company of vaudeville 
stars that ever struck Dawson. People 
here predict better times next month, 
but it don’t look good to me and I am 
ready to bis the trail again any time; 
Eawson is the only town iti the north 
and always will be the only one worth 
anything. ”

Mr. Gardner states that be baa taken 
an option on a desirable location for 
Pantages and that be expect! him with 
his company about tbe middle of next 
month. With five play houses running 
there will certainly be no dearth of 
amusement this winter.

{ Bay City Market *
^ Are supplied with meets which for ^ 
§ teste end nutrition arc not equeiled by ê 
T any other market in this country Try T us aad prove this assertion

.*1=3* ____

aad MsCormack’s Forks __8:45 a. m. nmnna

■
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THE BUNOALOO
'S — TELEPHONE No •. : ;ALL LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. VUILDIMQ. ■
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BOVSUVT A CO., - Prepa, aia:: CLtaaWTLT rvRSiSMiD

aootee conveniences 'THE SPORTSMOVEMENTS IN
PHILLIPINES

tC JOSLIN A STARNES
SPECULATING MWi

\ NEW "TJT #
iIBS’ FAMILY NIGHT 

THURSDAY. ; run une cnoicc brandsCCNTNALLV LOCATED
m.

Wines, Liquors & Cigars ti ?Unexpected Interest Being Taken 
In l .eedham-Walker Contest.

Progress Being Made in Establish
ment of Civil Qoverment. » iThe strike among the steel workers 

in Wellsville took on new life today, 
and tonight excitement among the men 
is up to fever heat. A fight between 
union and nonunion men on tl:e streets 
Saturday night, coupled with the 
action of the steel company in obtain- 
ing lodging for the new men through
out the town, has greatly incensed the 
strikers. Saturday afternoon about 30 
of the new men left the warehouse 
where they have been quartered and 
came down town and took lodgings 
previously obtained for them by the 
nriti men. A local restaurant had 
taken the contract to feed the men.

Sunday afternoon a party of non- 
unionists left tbeir lodgings on Broad
way and started to the restaurant for 
supper. They were immediately pur
sued by^a party of strikers and chased 
back into the bouse, which was imme-. 
diately surrounded by a mob that hoot 
ed and jeered at the nonunion men. A 
hr'ldk was thrown out of the crowd 
through the window of the room occu
pied by the nonunion men. Forty tin- 
workers from Lisbon are on their way 
to Wellsville in carriages to assist the 
local strikers in preventing the non
union men from going to work to-'’ 
morrow morning. Sheriff Noragen and 
deputy Chris Breck, of Lisbon, arrived 
from Lisbon at 7 o'clock to assist the 
local police in Maintaining order 
throughout the night.

-Scenery 5 HOTEL FLANNERY,
Otons* e«m.O* M»nrn V CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Ton Curseo*»- IT»»
Ifi %Manager Jackson of the New Savoy 

theaTer has arranged tbe procenlum 
pillars at the Iront of tbe stage at bit 
house in such a way that they swing 
back entirely ont of the view of tbe 
audience, thus increasing tbe size of 
the stage two feet on each side and 
allowing an anobstrocjpd view ot -Vie 
stage. This improvement will be of 
particular value tomorrow eight dur
ing thé progress of tbe Leedham-Walkr 
er contest as the ring is by. this meant 
visible from all parts of the house. 
Raised seats are also put in each about 
six inches higher than the one ■ in 
front. Eery holder of a ticket whether 
geneisl admission or reserved seat 
coupon will have a separate seat, 
chairs being used throughout tbe j j 
bouse.

Manila, Aug. tS. —Both tbe civil and 
military officials are gratified at tbe 
progress now being made by the Philip
pine commission. Everywhere through
out the northern islands the commis
sioners find conditions ready tor civil 
government and General Chaffee has 
received none but satisfaactory news 
from Patangs and Mindoro advices 
through these district* telling uniform
ly of captures or surrenders. Many 
rifles hove recently been obtained and 
large quantities of supplies secured: 
Malvar and his principal officers are 
being closely pressed.

Representative Julius Kahn of Cali
fornia jyho left Manila today, says tbe 
greatest needs of the Philippines-is-a 
fast line of steamers to carry the mails 
and to keep the people in touch with 
current events ; electric cars and the

-■E ■■
Hut developments will indicate their 
grength to better advantage. It was 

there would be trouble 
men reached

AiT

THEanticipated
Shea' the nonunion

for the strikers were watch -
1BRARY......... ......—»
WORKINGMAN’S - . 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

■pm ■ ■■ i
j,g the railroads and river, and bad 
«pressed a determination to prevent 
,h* entrance of strike-breakers. The 
■en who were handling tbe movement 
for the steel corporation successfully 
veiled their actions, however, and had 
their charges safely within the plants 
bonrs before it was known definitely by 
anyone upon the outside that the 
had arrived.

They were Drought to Monessen by 
labdetf ah 4

CLIFFORD S1FT0H *1

Made another excursion to Whitehorse Monday 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers. §

1Long Distance men
Uic

>u are put in immediate com- 
inication with Bonanza, 
dorado. Hunker, Dominion, 
>ld Rnn or Sulphur Creeks. 1

special train and were 
o’clock in the morning. It is not 
known hew many men were In the 

. party, or where they were obtained. 
The mills ars guarded, and the men 
will be kept upon thé premises until 
s/1 danger of trouble ceases. Bunks for 
about 50 men have been erected, and 
large quantities of food have oeen pur
chased for them. A fence- has been 
built around the property and gnards 
posted to beep ont all intruders.

The strikers will undoubtedly make 
in effort to induce the strike-breakers

HU
r . A big crowd will witness this go t g 
which Manager Jackson say* will be
",hr hottest cotested pugilistic vneouut

CUT RATES !
removal of the nipe bouses from Ma
nila, these to be replaced by villas.

Mr. Kahn conversed with many cda: !er ever P""ed °n >D I),»80n !totb 
cated natives and got the impression i ™en «re strong and willing and they, 
that they were by no means all suffi- bavin8 » personal grievance against 
ciently versed in popular government earh otb". wil1 ,ake tbaLopportrmily 
to manage tbe affairs of tlie arebi- to settle their antagonism by pbyaical

] ) $30 First Class $20 Second ClassMug for a tdtpboit
WAIT FOR HER

MAKING =du can have at your finger 
ids over 200 speaking inatrn- 
ents. Telephone 167.

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock, Ticket mi Freight Agent

Office, Townsend & Rose.PREPARATIONS
CtltpbOttt $¥*.“ The outcome ot the battleencc noter, 

will be looked forward to with conaid-
pelago.

Quartermaster General Ludington has 
been considering tbe possibilities of 
obtaining coal in the Philippines, at a 
coat below the Japanese figures. In 
tbe opinion of those qualified to judge 
however the coal available in the 
archipelago is inferior and tbe cost of 
transporting it to the coast, where 
transports could load it—taking into 
account tbe present exorbitant prices 
of everything, labor included—1 -would 
bring the total outlay probably above 

^the Japanese figures.
Tbe government officers are finding 

ikdifficult to retain the services of 
best stenographers, as private fi 
offer much higher compensation. '

The municipal board holds daily 
sessions, but most of the business 
transacted at present deals with minor 
appointments.

Gov. Taft has wired Gen. Chaffee 
asking for permission to appoint Capt. 
IL W. C. Bowen, of tbe F (rat United 
States infantty, to tie governor of the 
province of A bra, owing to local jeal
ousies which render a local appoint
ment difficult.

I JŸ/Sïi'FIGE THIN* NEAR A. 6. 9V»*t erable interest.
\. A. T. & T. Co. Getting Ready to 

Store Immense Lot of Goods.
The N. A. T. & T. Co. is making 

huge preparations for winter storage. 
It has just completed a warm storage 
warehouse three stories high, 30 feet 
wide and loo feet long. This one 
building alone will easily store 3000 
tons. The walls are double sheathed 
and there is a 40-horse power boiler 
-being installed to furnish heat, and it 
takes two miles of iroo pipe to convey' 
this heat. The temperature will Joe 
maintained all wintér at from 40 >0 50 
degrees. At the nhrtb end of the huge 
building is large elevator, run by an 
electric motor, to deliver goods on tbe 
three floors.

In an L db Second street is another 
large warehouse being fitted up for 
fresh meats and vegetables. Tbe walls 
have a two-foot air apace, and the tem
perature here will lie kept at 35, or 
just above freezing points. ' -,

Throughout the whole buildings 
there will be no stoves and thus the 
danger from fire will be avoided.

.Wanted—10,000 gunnv sack*. High
est price paid, N. A. T. & T. Co, *****##<#****?#*

The Flee Steel Steamship
- to quit, snd the fear is expressed that 

there will be trouble if any demonstra- 
1 lion is made against tbe men or prop

erty. The situation there is regarded 
uiery delicate.

Ihi steel managers may succeed in 
(tttfctg another mill on tomorrow at 
Ik Painter plants. Two mills were

...«fatted there last week with non-
seion men, and part of another crew 

Y IN gotten together last week. Just as 
/seas* enough men are /callable the 

j weead mill will be started.
There is talk tonight/of the possi

bility of the extension of the strike to 
<b»r Usdesr Tbe structural iron- 

| redan rod bricklayers are becoming 
r directly Interested, through tbe ques

tion of handling material made by the 
P*h*d States Steel Corporation. The 
•hike leaders say that they have the 
•Mote promise of support from 
Ik* two trades, and that they will 
rell* to handle nonunion made ma- 
Mill. They cite a number of instances 

i Tte-ths structural men and brick 
AntttthaVe shown their sympathy and 
ffirit. ■ 1 .
, pinion is divided here as to the 

, ktiaute action of the Chicago men. 
j ■ dntiiant Secretary Tighe is generally 

■■■m ▼ m M W S V ';r* wdirttood to be working among the
Wf JW II 111 Qli<**0 men todny, and some confi-

Y Y 1 T ml ' I *e«* is expressed In bis ability.to
I king them over.
t-' Some ol the strike leaders «re 

cadjted with saying that they eve 0Ê A Mn «boat the moral effect of getting 
j j % Strikers ort than they do about 
I At impairment, of the mills there. 

11 ' *'• Tighe is expected here tomorrow.
fcsjsmin I. Devis, member of the 

j I Wtwr> board of the amalgama ted as- 
*=“11 ■ ;t "**ahoo, discussed the situation freely 

told: 4-"-='...

TROUBLE IN
SOUTH AMERICA

1
m t tMEXICO!4 4if-ONSIGNMEN j

Li 4Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers WILL SAIL I ROM ST. MICH ALL LOR 4t

Vancouver, Sept. 1,/next ]
Carrying Passenger» and Treasure T

Ticket# can tie purchaaed at St. Michael for the down- J
B. B. CA1NK, Owner, m

Troops of Ecuador Are P/eparing
' >, to Inyade Colombia.

Washington, Aug. i8y/Capta in 
ry, of the battleship Jowa, now ; 
Francisco; has tehois t IORA, NORA 

FLORA

‘er-
San

iphed to tbè navy 
department an acknowledgment of hia 
instructions to proceed to the west

» is
ward Paseage.

coast of Panama in connection with 
thé revolutionary troubler, but reports 
that tbe boilers and some other parts 
of the vessel need Immediate attention.
It is hoped by the department, how
ever, that she will,be able to sail some 
time tomorrow.

There was very little news today 
bearing on the Colombian-Venezuelan 
trouble. Secretary Hay received no 
dispatches bearing on the subject. Tbe 
Colombian ind Venezuelan legations 
were similarly without advice.

The most interesting development 
was the news contained in a press dis
patch from Quito that Ecuadorean 
troops were ready to invade Colombia 
and that a battle was imminent wear
Paste. Mr. Silva, the Colomian min- made and much, interest was manifest

ed in tbe proceedings. The pracitcal 
result of the meeting was the adoption 
of tbe following resolution :

“Resolved, That if the Employers’ 
Association shall refuse, by Wednesday 
night, August 21, to meet the represen
tatives of organized labor for the pot- 
pose of coming to a fair and equitable 
adjustment of existing difficulties and 

versial tames had bee* raised between thus restore industrial activity, we,
the retail dealers of San 

Ministez Silva is in receipt of a let- Will refuse to deal with such as are 
ter from Bmiliauk) Iaaza, the Cotom- known to be members of said Employ-
bien minister at Quito, referring to em’ Aesoctation, ” ----------- — .......
the cordial treatment be had received It was decided to bold a turns meet

ing on Wednesday night and in tbe 
meantime to circulate * petition re
questing tbe co-operation of wbolmate 
merchants in the work of settling the 
strike.

*****t***********WIv The moat successful lioats sailing ou 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.mes i

New Machinery Has Been In- : 
•tailed In All Three Beats.■sc Power Mi.

=*=d® t
line and Steam Fixtui 
All Sizes.

Wt Have the Bert Pilot* w the RiverCanada’s Population.
To Settle the Strike.

San Francisco, Aug. 18.—Nearly one 
hundred retail merchants, embracing 
all bunches of business in San Fran
cisco, gathered at Native Sons hall to
day to discuss ways aud means for 
bringing the strike to a speedy termi
nation. A number Of addresses were

Ottawa, Aug. 9. —The census returns 
will show the population of Canada to 
be. in round figures, 5,400,000. This 
will be an increase of about 600,000 
over the figures of 1891, which wore 
508.000 over those of 1881, The retorna 
of 1881 gave an increase of 635,000 over 
the figures for 1871.

So fax no official returns are obtains 
ble, but when they are given out it 
will be seen tnat the above is approxi
mately correct.

It ia needless to deny that the in
crease is disappointing. Everyone pre
dicted a larger growth in population. 
There were evidences on all sides, dur
ing the peat few years at any rate, that 
the country was going ahead farter 
than the increase in the population

Capt. SUrtieeae, Flora;
Capt. Grcea, Nora; PSm » Capt Bailey, On.

i||Through Tickets Te Coast Otw*

Klondyke Corporation, jiaylater, while without advices from hia 
goveromeot, expressed the belief that 
this new expedition was a part of the 
revolutionary movement, and that it 
was in ho sense organized by the Bens 
dorean govern ment. * 'tie said that 
many years ago there bad bean friction 
between the two governments, bnt that 
in recent years no important contro-

11 it its a

; S
K W; CALOERMEAD GtmraJ §*

ë
P BIDS WANTED.■ .

i For forty corda dry wood, to be de- j 
livered at the office of the Klondike j 
Nugget on or before September 10th ; 
Bids to be filed on or before August 31.

m

N. A. T. ô T. COS.Y iTCFWli , ^ FOR RENT-
POR kKNT—Compieietr lurmssed luur room i 

It is hinted in official circle» than an r house; three blocks from th« Nugget office,_ _ . .. . A. . _____  ._ Will lee* tor lore of moulbs Kiteueol leeo- jexplanation ol this is that returns for tlon iBSuUe »**••■*—

that because we are net 
enkisg for more wages we get the 
ffepflhy of the people, is a mistaken

them.

COAL MINE
Is through the ^rost Line*™**ND workingmen of America 1 .

PRIVATE BOARD
DBIVATS board by tbe day, wise er moatb. ' tanas II «eelred. Terms reaeioablr Agels 
Mre htor^C. MMs. cast side ted are., bet at !

t»lu* the full meaning of our struggle 
** * principle, for which tbe fore- 

»f this country fought. It is 
"*kt guaranteed by the constitution ol 
jh* country, it i, equal rights with 

trust to organize and maintain 
Fw**. They say they do not object to 
•^organisation, but ia the same 
•Petk tell men ia nonunion mills that

ot Ontario, west staffed. Considerable 
information baa been obtained to estab
lish Ibis. For instance it is mid that 
in that province 54 of the cuortitnea-
ciea including part of tbe city ef To- PHOFimOIIM. CAROS j 
roiito* i1|ot s dtcttac ol 8*000 law c os

There was no change today in the [B population, yet tbe families are in- 
situation along the water front. ensued by about 13.00a This, it ia anâ-British Crtwabu. Tie k*rhangs Mdg..

At almost every wharf there were wld, ia proof that the figures of 1891 **'Teitpb.ror rtf
of men at work and considéra- ;We gnjy-j 1* one district there ini M-I’nl S1£i''mV:-iiftfij*if— 1 

ble was accomplished toward relieving a decrease in tbe population, while tbe War^WtaiOisBhdr - 
the congestion of freight and shipping, families and the dwelling# show a I fftDJt A AlKMAX-Adroçaw».
The schooner S. t. Alenamier, heavily considerable increase. «BR**» OBee Buiidm*
laden with freight and carrying a Inforroatioo Wanted
deckload <d lumt* got aw^ lortb. ^ “ requested to com-
islands, as dtd also the barks Olympic] m^lcete ..u, his about land
and^Santiago. The Olympic, in addi
tion to her large cargo, carried a deck
load of horses and mules. All three 

Is were Afully manned with non
union crews.

from the Ecuador government and the 
courtesies generally extended him iq 
his jonrney through that country. Mr. 
Silva consequently is of the opinion 
that tbe new movement it in connec
tion with the internal revolution in

s':
We Can Offer Off ConsumersFOR lowttff ^

^FROSTLESS COAL^EL Colombia, unless something unforaeen 
has occurred of which be has not been 
advised Many Colombian revolution-4! k>w organization they 

'■U low their places.
« U this fundamentalO’ 4mists have acquired arms and other

ffree ‘Burning. Clean and Economical. You 
Can Tüt in a Coal Stcfre and Save the Tice 
in a Month's Time. * No Wood Sawyer's Bills 

to Tay. Cheaper Than Ever.

Learnt orders ai N. A. T. 9 Co s. Coal Office, next to SMata

equipment from people in Ecuador and 
started expeditions, three of these hav
ing beeq organized last year, mostly 
composed of Colombians aided by the 
sympathies and resources of some of 
the Ecuadoreans. "r™

All these expeditions have failed. 
M. Silva said tonight that the govern
ment of Ecuador always had protested 
that it had made tile utmost effort to 
observe the neutrality laws and sought

_ ,__ principle that
, ”°eght oat the thousands of work- 
‘"gmen i6 McKsesport, It is this 
Wocipie that is bringing to our sep- 

f every true Aine icau workingman 
^the country. It is one of the great- 

oeuies for organization that has 
,n ^Neht. There is but one 

|Ug5*^,ueb a bettle, with the men so 
as oar men are. The com- 

theA f ■ «qKseaport is

kHn

Notariée, ate.

rcr W Fm)U

A. C. 'Dock.
•—:—. ennuie monstres.

.■ Ik., ndztaoor to publie school, sad « 
below disco very. Hanker Creek.

in Albia, which- can be sold et ossoc, 
and to wire his address. 09-28

S«»d « copy of Geetew’s Souvenir 
to your outarae friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all now* stands.

• D*CU* ^

ill >•OCIXTIES.____ _

Hsaonw tùul. Mlsrtoa street, reutlhlr. that»
•—T~ ‘I.**.,

n Comps Store.out of See the big thing at tbe New Savoy 
to prevent these invasions. 3 Friday night; Leedaam Watt*;
- paste where a battle is reported im- admission >1, renervéd seat# fv anfl *$.

. occur in
t:'S' absolutely

’ *
*

4. «.__
- ;-;r- ; "•i

Watch for Her Next Tuesday !

Steamer “Prospector”
WILL LEAVE ABOUT 

SEPT, let

..FOR WHITEHORSL.
For Hanaongur and I reigtrt Rates Apply to

Prank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.
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DOESN’T LOOK GOOD TO HIM 8PLENDIDWRE8TLIIIG MATCH THE”

Northern Commercial Company.. FIV

Was Witnessed at the Standard 
Last Night

j. H. Reid Has No Flattering 
Words for the Tanana. SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF y©|. ] NOi

Fine American Clothing• •Ole” Marsh Bests Frank Kennedy 

After an Exciting and Skillful 

Contest.

Thinks There Is Nothing There to 

Warrant Anything In the Nature 

of a Stampede. From the Celebrated Firm of cAdler Bros., Custom Tailors, Rochester, N. Y. # This Clothing Is Wuhoii 

the Finest and Most Terfect Fitting Ever Brought to This Country. The bame 

Goods Are Sold in New York City to the fashionable dressers of That Metropolis.

~ ' Men's Fall and Winter Suits of This Consignment From $30 to $50 Per Suit.

All Sizes and Different Mixtures.

Patrons of the Standard theater last 
night were given an exhifiiiton which 
baa probably, never . beep duplicated 
in America, Frank Kennedy and Ole

J. H. Reid, who has spent the past 
,8 months in the Tanana, Rampart and 
Birch creek districts, returned yester
day on the Linda and does not bring .....
back the flattering reports from those Marsh delighting the onlookers with a 
districts which others have during the most excitingly contested wrestling 
summer. He says the Tanana has been match the same at one point in its pro- 
ereatTy Overestimated and after a most jgress almost reaching a tragic conclu- 
thorough exploration of that section sion. The match was won by Marsh 

has been prospected the most he and in the winning of it he showed the
consummate skill and cun sing,

United t:
ing V

Exception

which
has failed to find anything to warrant I most
any kind of a stampede The country skill in protecting himself from 
is hard to get into, discovery claim more than his match at the game and 
on Homestake, which is regarded as a cunning in making his defence the 
sort of pivotal point, being 125 “>les factor upon which he successfully 
distant from Circle, the nearest base of overthrew his more powerful , "Vajp 
supplies. Last summer freight rates at This was accomplished by allowing 
onePtirae were $1.25 a pound and there Kennedy to do all the rushing which 

was no claim in the entire district at all times was swift and furious, 
rich enough to stand such a heavy Time and again Marsh would drop 
drain. During the past year a great quickly to the mat after the impact ol 

have been brought into a rush, dragging his opponent to the 
result that packiug'to floor by the arm, or catchiug a trip 

fallen to 50 cents a bold on the legs, but .without avail, 
stock in Circle I Kennedy quickly recovering his feet

anti remarkable

a man

HOW ABOUT AIM OVERCOAT?
We Have the Celebrated RAGLAN Coats jqusburg, A a 

a-The outld 
ffM4y *>Ulrm< 

h is claimed tj 

elites of lb* 
consented

tfer Veil»1' SI

which bare 
tory com •"‘«tee 
rderettoe. Tt 

proposal* 
prefoewl seer

We Have the Very Latest, Nobby Designs, Latest Cuts.
Included in This Shipment. A Hundred Styles to Choose From.

,r

many horses 
Circle with the 
the Tanana has 
pound. A great deal of
is idle for the want of something to do. with apparent

••There baa been a g.eat shortage of agility. Once, however, he was caught 
water in all that èonntry this season,” unguarded and here cams ^°wnf. 
continued Mr. Reid. “We had enough in the literal sense of the word. Ke
in the spring, but during the past twolnedy was facing h.nlitb
months until a week or so ago. there twith back to- the footlights when with 
has been scarcely a sluicehead in any a bound Kennedy rushed. Marsh, as 
of the creeks. During the past few quick as lightning hurled h.mseH 
days however, there has been con- backwards catching h,s opponent s arm 
side able rain which will help matters at the exact moment necessary 
out very greatly. 1 spent nearly a year adding his strength and momentum to 
in the Tanana, packing to the mines Une rush ot Kennedy he ^ledhi.man 
part of the time and prospecting th, through the ropes over the footlights 
balance, and I must say I was greatly and piano and down into the mu- 

diaaonointed in the country. There stcians pit.disappoint» crMk. tbat Jn pgy t2 Tbe trick astounded the onlookers

<3 and $4 a day to the shovel if they and for a moment not a sound con d be 
had sufficient water, but I failed to beard 1n the house, everyone fearing a

- --r - ” !"• rr
on Eureka creek which had been st.m- badly shaken up. but not seriously m- 
peded some months before and which jured. Then tne crowd ?el,ed *' 

supposed to turn out something horse cheering the Swede hear ly^ 

extraordinary. There were between 6o Col. McLaug i in, îe re e > 
and 75 men on the creek and as the ordered the men to continue and Marsh 
ami 75 me holcs this time did the rushing catcmg Ken-

srürïSJto.SwS -I- >-* -<"-•>= "-™-™
were 80 4 face down, then hammer locking he

brought tiim to his back with all four 
points down, Kennedy being too weak 

of bis terrible f*| to bridge.

W

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT y ■
eas2

Is Restocked and All the famous Mahers of cAmerica Are Represented m This department. of 
full Une of SLATERS SHOES Received. cAll Styles, Widths and Sizes.

tun-.' >a
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...NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY-
and

! t-ewHiem-Wi

Draw
-t

Tlmt wrv H 
lisiereitf lor j 
iffmi U »<Mi 
thing* aibleti 
brief »ol'1 «I 
right1» * mau< 

atwedoe «h 
money *p»«d|

are scores
" A. Progressive Fir*.MR. CHARLSON'S 

CALCULATIONS
ABrimston & Stewart, the well lew 

undertaking firm, have recently frie*j 
their péri ore on the coiner of Iran 

end Fourth street sad

... ■ XA '-Z

” y _

:on
inA -jJ? ■i

Vil lahp m \ .________ avenue
X. have the largest ami ha* tjjmt

(live Today as Date for the First undertaking establish meet awtt
V ictoria. A large Co 
beat hermetically sealed wA, esl 

In an interview published in the at1y aT1<l inarbleised codlneeidl 
\fancouver World, of the 15th inet-. bas just been received and |h( 
with Mr Chnrlsoti, superintendent of Mock: The ywrtor* are ie 
the construction vf the tntough tele- Mr. W. H. Goodwin, a 
graph line which Is to connect Daw- experience in the raatern cities 
ion with tbe outlide world, he says 
thatpin two weeks from that date ibr 
first message should be transmitted 
from Ottawa to Dawson. x

Mr Charlaon had (oat returned to 
Vancouver from » trip over 40» iml**
ot the new line from yuearielle the e Ooetxmaa'i
most northerly point of the Dominion e ^ ^out friends. A
telegraph lines prior to the commence ptotoe-iesl history of the Kf 1 
ment of the through tine and he say* sale at *11 »«»• atawdw 
that at that time the ends of the lines j 
were only 28 'miles apart add barring j 
accidents it would tie completed within ■

- a>K-

im ani r-.
ie

k inwas 9 Through Measagt. SEE,Z -

V mt
!x X s ?£_ -

i' >

x- ( n?

if i LE? . Xjf
r' yy.

?In not one of them was i •Memonths.
found anything better than $3 a day 
dirt; in fact, in some of the holes 
there was scarcely a color found. What I by reason

y seemed to be Walter Lyons gave the time as 22

was a well - Ttninutes and tbe referee declared Marsh

H.PN A w,Commissioner Majer lw* ■ Qtweui
Woodetde left yesterday 

Stewart river country, taking 
five men to get the ce 
creeks of,the district,

i!
y xi, >-f? 1little pay there was

scattered and in no case , , .

I ,1"- Z “• ', ' L. ,h. ,1 lb« rn.K#. S,,,=.l

the creek was dented. / holding that amount which was lo be
-The latter ptrt of the w.nteA t t Th„

spent at Rampart and helped dr.Wa aoarrt»! t^ ^ ^ ^ ^8^
band of horses, over the ice to Circe ^ stJlu,,ar,j theater probably 
The ice went out May 20 an 1 we had |to ^ ^ cmW(1 than that which

travel overland |from Fort ^ulT” „itne9Sed the event. It is said that
cutting a trail as we went a portion of together again best

.. si?aweynhan it did to me when I was on 30 P° II as having an
the ground. The great difficulty there remarkabty ag,le a.^eü as hw.ng an
îsthe lack of water, as the gulch is . exact knowledgeoUhegame.

It runs a little water in the j COMING AND GOING.

AteV rii

«s*-
*

' FRI if t

<D c
01

11lnever . r The 11

’slpXk /:

F. S. DUNHAMA/
Hlpi

C4MMVIr<-:

t,'T} n — tin time specified.
Jt is the intention to have*runners 

deliver meaaagca front otic end of the 
line to the other as soon as they arrive 
within a certain distance of each other.

Mr. Charlton* calculations have 
evidently once again miscarried as to
day is the date which be gave as being 
the one on which the first message 
would beTransm 1 tted,_but a» vet there 
has not a line appeared over the wire 
from a distance further south than 
Skagwey over tbe ell-Çanadiao line.

* GROCER
mm muet and tieeeeti *'"ti

awwssew V> Harks * 1|U("WÉkss 7 ■ 
y

y
'-S A.\;

usÈTi ■ 11
Su

i:
Extra Cleaned 

Sago and Tapi*
jK.* l kJ;,■- w/ m3T3' one.

spring ot the year while the snow is 
lesvtug, but it only lasts a very short j q. p. George ol Sitka, Alaska, is
tinge among the recent arrivals in Daawson.

‘•I spent a couple of months in the I Charles Kiug, ol 26 above on Sul-
Birch creek diggings thia summer and phur, is in -he city an-, is staying a
there, too, has been shortage ol tb* q( the ,egal 6rœ of
water. On Mastodon and Deadwood TâcCaul & Davey, has gone out-
where there bes el ways been plenty oi | g| 0J, a vacation.

Mrs. Captain Green, wife of the 
the steamer Nora, is a guest
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water heretofore, for eome time recent
ly there bes been barely enough to I master of 
sluice with. All tbe lower river of Mrs. R. S. Richards
-"P---»•'•-mS^5"zzit:£i‘

half’s absence it seems good to get mptoly liat for next week, 
back to this city again. Dawson is | ^bcre was quite a stampede to Hen- 
and Always will be tbe metropolis of 1 dereon creek last night. A new .dis 
the Yukon and the iar north. ” | covery is said to have been made.

Mrs. Hermaii^Kesble left for the out
side last night, accompanying the body 
of her littte child who died last win
ter. ______ _
I Mr. isd Mrs. Alex HcKMalff^ and 
Mrs. McDonald’s sister, Mus Chia 
holm, will leave Dawson early next
month for an extended trip tu Europe. ...... _ -------- •> ......-  -------------—T............ ............ ....... 1 . ,Z . T__________ .  , .

Some men digging a Shaft on 5 below Police Court. ww lifted into a wagon and taken tor thnt he hrd been very much timfer the

e."s £ rs. «—T s :s;s r ôw. 2L «. - «- -- «•••- -
and quite sharp. It is considered to be ■ yesterday afternoon was When the wagon came to a sudden ingfsam, -o*u ,w devoting ten days
a rare specimen for this country “ ,ml*! „ ° X and when he stop st tbe barracks fa., boat had hit . ol his time without repiueeration to the '■

S". -5 - -S'» s. a— - a. e—^
chTe7of the United States agricultural Pirat avenue be imagined that be waa ground hi. boat hml capsized. Thu Kodak films developed. 50 cent, per 
bureau oi Alaska, is at the McDonald, on the shady bauk of a itver and laid . morning his imagination bad ceawrd to roll. Kodak photos 12,S cents each, 
on his way to Fort Yukon and other .. , ' t take a nap. When he work and he awoke to the realisation GoeUman s.
points where experiment stations have himseii aewu to y 7| . I ------------------- ——
been placed by the government. He 
will return by tbe ocean route and 
compile a report for the secretary of 
agriculture at Washington upon the 
possibilities and probabilities of Alaska 
agriculture, from his own obseivmtion 
and the expo-intents that have, been 
made.
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ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Dawson Dental Partors ■

iti- The sailing date of the Monarch for 
the Koyuknk has been postponed until 

tomorrpw.
The Whitehorse is dee this afternoon.
The Linda with the bw»«». Mi- 

chael No. 7, will leave for down river 
points this evening.

The Leah arrived in port last night 
at 8 o’clock with the berge Bear con- 

„ i; talning 400 tons ol freight. Among 
the cargo is a consignment of 25,000 
feet of outside lumber for the Yukon 
Sawmill Company. The necessity of 

new tubes in the Leah’s

SKETCHES FROM THE WRESTLING MATCH. rng
Rr* Ave

i one enow* * emawTew. *••'»
BANK BLDG.. RRJT AVE. AND TIMED ST.

w -

...OFFICE FECS...
. EC

it*
nmR1. Ttotk tiawineti free of chart*

2. Teeth El tree tod. potato»
1 Teeth Clweed
4 surer rtnth**
4. Oeid ftillat.

I 1 «
s (told rttewea ... “*'4

to* * fell hot Teeth. Ketoet........... ......
51» ta. rwuaw*ae«h.<ra»d...........»rt**|

Up Mato.

very
'

I. Z etid 1. BaskK«

. hutting some ■
boilers will delay her departure a day 

or two.
The next boat to arrive from St. 

Michael will ' be the new king of the 
fleet, the Will H. Isom, Which with 
her three barges witt bring up 
2000 tons on her maiden trip.

--------- . .. ‘
A. L. Smith came in yesterday and 

.is Staying at the Regina. Ht has sold 
his claim 24 above on Bonanza, for a 
big price, and ia going ont in a few 

days. .

-s Z

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.Buffalo Duplex stwui Pumps, ?
Moore Steem Pïimp*. t < ,
Byron Jaekwu Centrlfuaal Pumps, (
Columbia I*urlable *ud Compound Boiler*. /
Heodrle A Boithoff Dearer Hoist*, \

ThtHtabureh •StLVKH IIOLLAB BHOVkU8 < 

Verona PICKS. \
Granite steam Horn, S
MeClary’, Stores, Range* and Oranlteware, 1
Studebaker Brea’ Wagon». S
Oolam bu» Scraper*. t

4Z 4

I
Iover 4

108 FrontxStreet, DawsonFor Stout Ladies. - 
Mrs. 8. R. Roberts has brought in a 

special line of extra sizes in Indies’ 
underwear. Should the reader be till
able to purchase elsewhere extra sized 
vests make a note of the above.

Leedham vs. Walker is the coming 
event. _________

FULL' LINE OF AIR TI6HT HEATERS» ^
RANGES LND S'

Mining Machinery
and Supplies.C29

*. '
X

Wanted—lo.ooo gunny sacks, jvign- 
eat priai pa^àr- N. A. T. & T. Co. Ca

• •Mave,
3T7mm • ;V
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